Abstract
Introduction
Some Brucellosis patients present with severe anemia, leukopenia and clotting disorders that can be mistaken for hematological diseases. Thrombocytopenia observed in Brucellosis is generally in the form of isolated thrombocytopenia. From clinical and laboratory perspective, it can mimic ITP. The pathogenesis of the thrombocytopenia seen in Brucellosis is not clear.
Different mechanisms like hypersplenism, hemophagocytosis, increasing of platelet clearance due to platelet damage caused by endo and exotoxins, platelet adhesion to vascular surfaces and bone marrow suppression are all thought to play a role [1] . In this report, a case of brucellosis with severe thrombocytopenia was presented.
Case report
20-year-old male patient admitted to the Emergency Room with the complaints of gingival bleeding and the bleeding of the pimples on his face. His platelet count was 1.6 x 10³ /µL and he was hospitalized by the Internal Medicine Department with a preliminary diagnosis of ITP.
Steroid treatment was initiated. However, on the third day of his hospitalization, he developed melena and IV immunoglobulin treatment was started as no response could be obtained from Endocarditis was not identified. Ceftriaxone treatment was stopped on day 14. Doxycycline and rifampicin were continued for 6 weeks.
The patient came with findings of severe thrombocytopenia and bleeding. He was followedup with preliminary diagnosis of an hematological malignancy. The subfebrile condition did not primarily lead to an infectious pathology. The fact that he was diagnosed with Brucellosis and successfully treated with specific medications makes it worthwhile to present this case.
Discussion
Brucellosis is a zoonotic disease frequently encountered in Turkey. Brucellosis can present with bone marrow involvement and pancytopenia. The rate of pancytopenia was reported as 3-21% [1] . The possible mechanisms for the thrombocytopenia seen in Brucellosis are hypersplenism, intravascular coagulation, septisemia associated bone marrow suppression, hemophagocytosis and peripheral immunological breakdown of platelets [2] . Brucellosis cases might mimic primary hematological diseases. In some rare cases of Brucellosis, thrombocytopenia can be very severe and the most disturbing finding for the patient can be bleeding. In Brucellosis cases presenting with bleeding, short-term high-dose steroids and intravenous immunoglobulins can be administered. In the literature there are reports of Brucellosis cases who were primarily considered to have ITP or hematologic malignancies as they had presented with severe thrombocytopenia and bleeding. Severe thrombocytopenia leading to bleeding is reported to have been seen in 8% of the cases in Turkey [3] . Sevinc et al. reported a young girl admitting with thrombocytopenia and purpura, upon confirmation of her diagnosis as Brucellosis, they reported a rapid improvement of thrombocytopenia with specific treatment [4] . A case reported from Italy admitted with severe epistaxis, hematuria, purpura of the skin; following antimicrobial treatment her hematological problems improved [5] . In 3 cases reported by Ozen et al., there was severe isolated thrombocytopenia and they had admitted with the complaints of bleeding and purpuric rash. Despite administration of high dose steroids, the thrombocytopenia could not be treated and with antimicrobial treatment hematological findings improved and platelet counts increased [6] . Our case started increasing on day 2 and came to normal levels on day 6. As the case for other patients in the literature, hematological symptoms were corrected in a short while.
In conclusion, in our country which is endemic for Brucellosis, the differential diagnosis of several patients admitting with different hematological presentations should definitely include Brucella.
